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Inif
Khlahoro i aitua.trad ia
' ? cente' o "the greatAlUabor, Hingaton and
BlCfc'jiiKa gold and ail yer
ty,tUy, and only IS mileadiitarit from the f amoua
Laita Valloy silver field:
mil --in1 1 3 1 . rieiv ranch and famou;country. Nouow aud luv,'y lii;lt froaia in VUi.t.tlma. tbunnbinr tha laj
yeararuund, An a)undaihft
of water. JxcedeiuscUwdi.,
1' ino t'liurHirt'.
l.tv I IfJ lit- - V S 4
jLllLSBQP.p GOLP PLACERS. P. J. SSfJMSTT, Editor and Proprietor. i V TI5VK FISUHK YF-J- COLD CAM,
DEVOTKO TO THK MINING. RANCH. MERCANTILE) AN1 GENERAL INPES TRl !. INTI'RF.n'S OF HF.URA COCNTY.
J...J y - , .. . "! r
Volume XIV. No. 744 HILLSBORO. SIERRA COUNTY, N. M., FRIDAY, JUNK 26, 1S96. Turku Dollars Per Yfa?.
JNIERGSTNG TO .SIERRA cures pIIs or no py rtuirl. I Uermosn News.
COUNTY READERS is guarantepd to give jiprfect WHYfuction or tnonev refunded. Trio
'VfCATRON BREAK HJ3 PROMISE 25 centrt ppr box. Fir 1,
VaAIN-HILLSBO- RO'S Bla'CEL-- L. E. Nowers and all drngtftsta.
Bo boUimaT with Inferior goods hm ymi
can ift a tlist-L'li- arliolo if only jua
will cull fur it.
LOCAL ITLMS.
PHONO,;!! AIM I SOSEVLM -
1SVCK -- MINES TO P.E
PA TENTED - CI T HER
IIANI'-- M IKii: NICKI.i:
WATCllINiJ ( Rl I I.
TEAMsTEK-Vli- M:
FOE R r II A C
KINOSI'ON,
' t B R ATI ON T HE A., T. i 6, F.
i i'llsONAIi MENTION'.
U. C. rroeierV ad lrea. ia now
.'M M Brtiad vay, curt of Th--
I Kdeware, I.os Anolce, Cal.
Johnny Luitioji has rof urnod
hoint! fr,,in t'lipplo Creel;, Colo.
I'. I!. Van Horn, one id Ihe
dUu'jvcrei-- of the famous (lypaey
ilvcr niine at lliiifj-to- n, renews
his 8ilmcriptioii to PyK Al Vo A I I:
wiurn Dv.i'diN'd the 1:10 ru.o.
.MAS SILVER SHIPMENTS-CO- N
V HOY AND T Vl'F. CilANGi:
TME1U P. O ADDKKSSKS
VAN ll.lKN IN NEW
J HUSKY OUR LAW-
YERS AT SOCORRO
MR. TROUC.KR'S
P. O. AL'I 'RKSS.
Ther wns the usa:;l bi u' at
FOLKS TALK TO DEMO
' OR ATS IlILLSBORO'S GOLI
' PLACER COMPANY NEAR- -'
LY READY FOR HUSI- -'
KESS-LOC- AL FOURTH
OF JULY RATES OV'
" RAILROAD,, ETC.
MORE TROUBLE.
From the New Muxiean.
Deleaato Catrrn'a aecund son,
Charlie, who was appointed as a
cadet to West Point military act
demy fmm thia territory, his "de-
cline" to acoept the place, and at
Mr. Catrcu'a augs;ostion, young
John Symington, nowof Billi-- ire,
LEVI STRAUSS & CO'G
CElEBRATtD COPPER RlVETEO
OVERALLS AND SPHIN3 BOTTOM PANTS
Aro inadu of t'ii Ui inati'ilala,
8 w.'d illi loo KhI threads.
1'oiihliPd ii tlio hi nt atyla.
E1ER1 CAEflESr CuaRfth'TEED.
, pom bale avcnvwHana.
from N'ewtiin, N, .!. ilv. J, M011 fort will hold
church n'l vices in Hillaboro Julyin hre Lh is. A. Tate han left l llHi.
,At. meeting or the citizens of
II i 1 laboro at the Court House lust .,111 I MoiHiii'i, A. 1 ., mid "none in u iHit was only a few us, AlfXiO
.
thoiu was) a report that therehas been nppiiutei to culftshtpSaturday to provide for the proper
wJebratioD of the Fourth of July, Miitm (oii'ili.iy writes uwould t.rf.uo nutici to dance to.
Sheriff Max L. Kahlcr, by
the-wa- y :ia f tlie bent oflicera
t!iv Siena county has ever had,
is hick from ilnhing in Ihe liver,
eecoinpai.icd ly L. TrrfHidl, Eeq.
1 rum I, lobe , Arizona, to ilis,!ou- -W. V. WilliamB whs chosen chair
Wan and Aloys Preisser secretary
2EnJD "r 11 ' oiu
Fartory, wo vill in.iil unit to you free
of t h ir r.
;tii'iei)i( A pvooa t'ti for awhile, as
he is ah. nit to leave there mid doea.The following eommitteea were
appointed :
Executive Committee Otto E. Gent,
He will euhmit to ex I'ai.rttio i a
to his qualifications on Msrch 15
next.
In t li is oonncMon a etory cornea
from Sierra County.
It appears that 01. Mother
s'U,.th well known totk raiaer
there, was solemnly promised the
place for his son by Mr. Catron,
in case the litter's eon failed to
pass or declined, and thou who
U p: JVhite, pvid Diaaonijor. vw . vv
--Williams, Aloys Preiaser.
Sohcitinn Committee J. K McFlier
on. Otto E. Oeiitc, E. M. Smith, L. V
ril Palmuas (.'lilcf will have
an invoice of 010 noon for trans-
portation to the railway, which
will complete th-- ir shipment.
J. E, V.'hfder and Ih'h a:ii tianli
have a email fhipnient of high
yrade ore ready ou the dump of
the Argonaut Consolidated.
Hon. Richard .Mansfi..ld
WE EMPLOY OYER 500 CIELS.
ADDRTSS: LEVI STRAUSS & Oa
San Francisco.
California,
They tried hard to get a cattish
each for tlieih friends but just got
barely enough to keep tho wolf
from their own door,
Little Mabel O'Kelly fell ami
cut her hand quite aeverely, last
Molulay, while at play.
Guiles, I. H. Gray, John Crew. Gun
not K'iow whore he will Bottle
yet.
-
11 m. J'iit:.li XV, Parker and
Ju Igo J'llliott have ben alien lin
Hoeuiio county district court near-
ly all wet k.
Charles Myers is down from
his mines in Sictirro county, visit-
ing his family.
xonci-j-
To tlin Wool (iroweiH, Word Peiil- -
T. J. Ci'itiH, the gentlfiuiulyWhite h 11 m put in a dam aecos thekuow eav that Col. Aiotheinill
Hillsboro Mines and Mills.
A RICH MILL RCN IlENKIDOltl
CI'LCll COMING TOTHE FRONT
Si: OF THE HLAND
THE MORTON WILL HE
A SHIPPER SOON
1 I'LL ORE JIIN.K.
catiyun of the Rio Paloinas, j tand his frien la are quite wrought
phonograph operator, will give an
entertainment at the school house
next Monday evening, for the chil-
dren. Admission 15 centa -- per-
up oyer the failure of Delete
Catron ,to .keep his propise and
below tho whii!;oid at l'alomaa
Falls on. the Clou I mine The pre-
cipitous wnlls of the canyon at this
point in ike fbi abutnr'nts for the
ends of a do in, an I th'ona put in
it :iiel Sheep Breeders of New foriiiaiicti begins at 7 M Ho willappoint young Mothereill.
have new music and a horn in the
phonograph ho that it can be
:
ioi me hereby rcquchted to
nil "I, in ninhs con vent ion in l.iirtHILLSBOluniOU) PL CERS. is a tentative
,ittetii,)t, at, conli-iinj- j V.-- .m mi ih. Till mi.l Hi.li .Liv.4 f heard distinctly by alt. Let yourFrom tli Al'niiinrq'l I) jinor.it .
Ilydraulid mining n :i lure hear thismm- - ateis in urn wi,irlpo.,. I for the ofJuly next, purpose or- - .,y ,l Kir K ,
Duval).
' Committee on Entertainments W. F.
Jfrtll.-H- .' IS: White. Jus. R Fink.
The above named gentlemen met on
Lmt Wednesday and apeoinUul the fol-
low tnir additional committees :
To Entertain Htrantter J. M. Web-tr- ,
Will M.'Rob'in. VV. F.AlaU-- ' '
" Ju Musi.! Diivid Dfssrhtfer.On Refreshments Mcsilamen Otto E.
G'nuU, 8. V. Handera, P. Ton send..
To Erect Platform L. W Guiles.
On Horse Races Gus Diivall, II . R.
White, John Dawson.
Mfn Hoot Otto E. Gonrz, s
lu villi, Juhn . rows.f On Touscnd, Will M.
JK..I)iii(iP R. A. .
DiiK.-- L. W. G.tlleit, Aloys
Cliir (.'re.
o rnttjvUinfcM(titT-M''i-daim- 'i
Kiliwrrict.'Vifk, L. W. Galles,
AJiMPa Eva DisninKur Hiid Dora Titus.
On Printinif W . W. Williann.
'fotire Siilntos to En-- Statu at Sun-- ft
fr.u UmiI.jx.
' The follftwing 1ni7.es aro offered on
lmrsB laiftt :
lst. ' Ui: free for nil, 3"0 yurd.
fee "i0 W jflo with nn-fo- es
nddnd. l'Vat lioi'He to take
.! birds of money, sev.ond horse one-- 1hin.
Tewnd Rare For f:iddle )iiif; H00
rn efiU: EntCwie H-.-e fl. 1'iirno vsMo
'With entraiiL'o fcea addud. Firat horse
fo take two-third- s of money ; bi cod J
'Jiorw oiKvthird.
ll,l'M IF,, ill utlM ... ,ir , . .... I ...... ...... .. 1 .. I .j
scale, na it wat carried on in (.'.reateat of nineteenth century' ' " "
i . i ' iim',1' fllMI KiM,i.Mi;; w I i. I i i I'll immii viiimt- -
wih it wis il.jeper, as tho mi no1 ei iation, to he auxiliary .to
III'- National Wool (Jroweis AssoQful,,,,!
.).,., I,,, ii... .(.... ifornia before the "anti .'ilickfii
" ttoluiclri.
" i.i'i n i i i h i .leci.sioiH, never h'H bvn tried in
il cintion. i At tin next meeting of the
I; I'll laws upon eotila'-'- hi-- - din- - W, ,,,,,, ,, .,tl',.,, a,,; . i !.,,, it u.'INew Mexico, but tliem is n pro 1'
a Ill s t
wifii th
The Hichuiond is taking ita
turn at tho lionan.t mill and will
probably oeepy it for ft period of
seven or. eight daye,
The usual forco is employed tsi
ilevelopnieut work nt the Eighty
Fivo and the new hoisting machin-
ery ia kept in action day and
night.
- The Uonanzv mill thia week
finished on a run of Wuyland &
0 i.'i ore from the Kl Dorado leaae..
with reculu satisfactory to the
operators.
- The Wick people are. expected
hero at eny day to examine, the
i l iit'or ii. it i . f . i tpect virtually :i c: 1 V - ' h"t a " 'in nil Hlll'll Jl H lull 01, Kll I', I IC,t 'I- - pOIII K ( (lie HPCIIIl, I fall. ( id a inl unity of notion, an d also propofoiil
t i rend Kx (lovcruor
1 l' I tice. r faiuoiM tree silver I'peeohydraulic pnterpriso of inanilule
will be undeitiUen very aO'n in
this territory by a com-pan- ofi
fX $f A r ttK tf7-- t.f-- tA ot-- t to the audience.VL JM W(,t Mexican citi.tms ofhater give theOhio capitalists. Hillshoro aT.l.e Fcene of operations will b"
Hit'the placer fields east of Hill.sbiro 7 b'K fiee dance ht
hm hall, on
Wednoday evening.
Mr Arthur Hnhes kihI
mine and determine on future op
,;iiK4 niaitie win arrive
Iioiiih from California this evening.
' ' They will be met nt bake Valley
tf by members of their family.
IIAVK YOU SKMN
i r is noi m iik i.Hi 1 r tiia r failed."
. It will play lielitcl nmlei' all conditions (ex.
cept when there is no oil in it); Joe no com-
plications, lures l..ei oM'iie, ci flu ?lin liickil
finish. We will lend one ly ninil prepaid lit
this price to introduce, for one week.
Pin n e v & Kotiirsov,
J'.icjcli's and Sinuli ics,
22 N. Sccoii'.l Ave, Phoenix, Arizona.
4,
Rev. Andrews arrived from
Deming Wednvday. Jib will
spnd liia vacation in Hillnboro
I iJurrd Ra-,-s 200 vanU. Purso 7.o0.
II rut liurVo $." ;" aecond $2 80.
Foot Kacea 100 yards. To start at
(Turk of pistol. Free for all. 'i'H'jii'in flO; secon prise t"). ' '
y Roy R ice 1 4 years oV under, Fifty
ar.ia. Prixe $5.
Hack Rice free for all 50 yardsfria. So entrance fee required.
ICE CREAM AN I) FRUIT.
There 'lll bo See cream and
frsit at Jri Fountain's pUce thia
yilturJay evening and all day Hun-day- .
Your patronage is solicited.
7 dining lh nejt month
T. 1). Ourtirt givo !ono
' irp-- till m i. ( nrl ft i tiiiiiiH tu tit. (lift tHMi'.a ia J 4 J J ' J J j j i. j j r ri r
- VlMJiJ W 'Js-.Kt- WyHWv!W-AfcV7- ,,MI(VH ,,f ir I,' r (jiw-- n and 1'
in Siorra county Th"3n plaeerf
have been worked in a small way
on the surface by Mexicans ince
lS7i, and alihough no water has
been ootainable and the gold has
been extracted by e;,
the miners have mado good wayes
The Ohio people have be"n pros
pecting the "round ujid Ftudyinu
the problems involved for six
months, and have spent !?2:,0i)0 in
preliminary work. Their engi
neers and hydraulic expert fri oi
California liave nada top 'graph
ical surveys, sunk shafts) and tent-
ed the ground thoronehly, and
a'l have made favorable reports
The auriferous gravel bed is about
Billy feet thick, covers 4 000 acres
And is all pay dirt. The operators
have secured much of this by pur-
chase ami have options on the rest,
and the options will betaken up
within a few days.
Water for working the mines
J. Bennett during the week, to
large ami delighted audiences.OEMOCBATS. nitcidtato qiiar.,iitimj and national
Your attention is called to t he '"" ; the present
tate of Ohio, City of Toledo, )
Lucaa County, j
ee.
eration. In the meanwhile th
property J is kept clear of water
and in good oonditioii.
Prof. Thurmond' shaft in
Mineral Valley is down ovei 95
feet and is now in the red clay that
generally overlies anil accompa-
nies lend carbonates.
Scauloii tins leaned
the Ulan l, 0110 of hit new loca-
tions in Gold Standard gulch, to
V Hmith on terms very Javorable
to both parties.
At tho Hnake mino everything
wears a favorable aspect, ore bin
and platform are loaded down with
ore and two ore aortera are kept
busily at work. This mine ia fast
resuming its old time importance-an-
there ia some probability of
greatly enlarged scope being giv-
en to development iu the near fu-
ture,
Dickey A Laramy are doing
good work on the Morton and wilf
soon have tho mine in uhapa to
make a regular output of ore,
lious, unjust ilinci iininaiion in
the tariff law against wool growers,
following aiilioiiiict'menl ; I he
l'ratnportatlon Committee of Doin-
. k i . . . . V . : lemands our eament, emplitio and
.......V .v.-..- . -- I.,n I
Frank J. Cheney makes oath
that he is the senior partner of
ihe firm of F. J. Cheney & Co.,
doing business in the City of
Tol-d- o, County and tate aforesaid,
tud that fl?id firm will pay the
sum of One Hundred Dollars for
Convention at Chicago, coiiHietnig ' i'".n,ni'
of MpssrH. J. (1. Johnson, FrHnk . M,';re .H ' "H'er industry in
1! icon, Charles Stack hoUSe, 1,. C tk' 1' Itory of (,q,1(l mnjtude
Sline, T .. O'Neal, have selected I'""1 " fort a nee, noun entitled tog:enlcr coiiHideration, no other
The Ladiea Aid will give a
ivoqiict pkily this Fiiday evening,
from 7 to 11 o'clock, near (JrjBon
Square. The committee wish to
say to tho public that in giving
this crqnet party, invitations have
been sent to as many players na
can be accommodated. But a gen-
eral and cordi d invitation it yiyeu
to the community to come watch
the games, have a social lime and
eat icecream with us at loo. a dish,
J 0. I'lemmouH is about to
patent his UonooH.i silver mine.
Jn,dg NicMo .baa had h'
attention called to the crilelity of
of certain drivers in their teams
I he A. T. t H F. hh the olli Lit
iniite Jo the National Convention
'
of iSHfi.
upon which the interests of the
entire community are more depend,
ent, noiio in which the prosperity
of each individual is so c intinont
W'e hsve arranei to leave Li an
sas Citv by special Ird'i over thewill bo impounded nt the head f '
.ipun H'o HiiccecH of all than inita I'e line at I :Ot) p. in.,the Animas river by a dam loOj j r(,m.,n' (;,jcao ' 1 '? , ''p husban.lry and woolfeet hiph. and will hA conducted L i ... .- .- . i itfrowmir.
- ililliil'l; I., .iiiiiih III "I ....ni i . , ,to tha r.lieeri throuffh fourteen 10 o .n tlor u will i.i..,.,.,. I .li " wner of kIiwij hi Hib
each and every caab of Catarrh
Yhat cannot be cured by the use of
IIall's CVarrh Ct ke.
Frank J. Cheney.
Sworn tn before ma and sub-
scribed in my presence, this Gih
uay of DeuvuiOer, A. D. I8S&.
' l. S " ' A. W. Oleason,
Notary I'ublic.
II all 'a Catarrh Cure ia taken
Internally and acta directly on the
blood and mucous surfaces of the
System. . Send for lestlraoDiads,
fiee.
F. J. CllENET fc CO,
Toledo, O.
miles of thiiiy-iuc- rivited steel led to 'the L.l.nd Hotel, but n every woo, dler and
, . ........ f.or Idnr-kt- from lh, A P. X: S. V "Vl'ry '"0 directly interested inii. I....... i ' . ... i nil ii iruinrr uri Mil Lhiirn loll u.tri.Tioa a.w. inroii 11 . .. -HCC.mmodatio.is have l"" "onsi,y. .a connany invite,)whr- -depot, ; : t I
,1,1those individuals hadto be nLetpresiMit.been reserved for the Kansas Dele , .. , rve,y ctioii
oi inn territory in rciresenteil.Address all com rn oni( at iona f o llmi. W. M. Hopewell, accomfieo Arnot, Est Laa V'ega?,N. M panied by Major Llewellyn nud
gallon.
Yon wiil note the leaving time
frnn. K"ill:iH CilV r.f till r HOPCIal
u.ll .nuIJa lima iocatcd nn ol her fmrary necretary.
A mill run made last week on
the Shot man mine ore realized
f 23 li') per ton off the plutes, with,
some rich concentratea leide.
This luinu is now under lease to
Messrs. Soott tV Owcua and will
no doubt figure as a icgular pro-duc- er
hereafter.
llichardson A-- Heading hav
quit wot k on the Catherine mine,
having biiHiness more important to
them to look after,
.1. I'obbilt is mining in th
Hunkidori eulch and is doing well,
having a very rich little pay itrealc
to fid low.
, .........
Monitor nozzles under a prt-peur- e
of I3o( ponnd.s.
After doing its work in the
banks and sluice?, the water will
be conducted to basins where the
debris is to be dropped, and then
impounded again in a reservoir
on the meca, formed by damming
tite iVrcha. From this u.ieivoii.
tha attorney oT the Hillsboro
I'Ucr ('oMi'-inv- . caiiiO in lastImn. lnrn... knimil Ifu llHfori' lh.'IS. Ilfeld,Sotd by drqggists, 7oc. iirofis, j 0 iick wen ,v in, evening.Mp', I'liedinan A (Jo, . ,
- r ptHCipal services will he con- -l.roivio A Mai , iii'ire o. ,
r. L ....... . . j
our departure.
We are especially dchirous d
bavins am democrats and theirOutput of Hillsboro gold rrjinesfrf fb wek ending Tburoday, -- - - - - r: - ,1 j ci im at uie i nion iiurcn, ulna- -A j'' r thk "'l') Jay, by the Her. R
....
,.,..! .. o..l,'.l ,1.1.. , oil..,. I.. ll!i!,hett lb;imrs World's Talr, II. J. Andiewsirrigation canals will conduct H'" t;,,' "crcd.t ..., wl, .H a t
water to about twelve thous and j r stale. I'riigmm
of celebration (if theDa-- I'oiirth of July at Kinnton :
acres of arabie' laQil between the
mesa and the Uio (irande.
Fir't class ll:lii.l'l ulecjipig
care and dining Cits wi,!j
Ei, nl!ai.!it IfAIII i:tOf i..iC
June 25-b- , 18, as reported forTuk ADvoCATt: '
Ton.
Wicks Mine 5
Richmond 110
Happy jar 43
8nake Group 10"
Cathr;he 10
Key Weii 10
Prosper
JJighly-Fiv- e
The estimated cost of the e.,tHr ((.omflirt f(,r H,i n.,, till
prise, including the purchase cfj It would bo a Ivisolile t o
ground and tho construction ofjMr. W. .?. r.'aek, A (J. I. A
t.m and i.inA lines, is ah.mt Sunta Ffi II . nf. To;H-k- , Ka-ihas- J
FOK TUB FOUKTII.
Lake Valley, N. M., June -.- 1,
For the Fourth of July, tickets)
will Lt on sale the Ilrd and 4th,
U'xwi f or return until the (lib. On
fare for tho 1011. id trip. No limit
as to distance.
K. J . JoiiHON, Agent.
K.iri'iifioo 1' iiim National S.ilu'o at
Sit.inw ; ciiiuiiiif, '!!. ; r.i-liiii- ( liii.ira- -
Jtioii ol ; oration) rcerca-- 1
t ioa ; h irlH''ii'
J A S ets. iithlntic, tc ; rilli-- 1
rn'n'. jnini iii, ee,
' lo'i-inii- - Rail at Monarch II.i!l, free
to .1
,
All !lri eor li.illy in . iti.d.
( '.on 111 ii lee f A ir in.'iiu'Oils RoLt.jl'e.y, yr. ; .1. II. ,Lan n; J.p PaiLi-r- .Awhl.d v.n i u olhiT i'!iiiiinillt--
1 '455Total . 3tXi,000, ami if the pravel aver as a ion rs ot,i!.l . w'i it te-- ei snrn i"-ii,-d in h-i' ers . r
chair cars In vo.r-- . If itil fiienageg tut a few cent? to tha cubic
yard the yield will tai up in thci If you j,re n .1 .,-- -d .m the A
millions. The deal 13 no.v in such jT. & S. F. line, ro t lint voir ti
'''dM vi i il.at lino l.ef.vr, nthat tl.pje isa hape every reason
TMal output since Jan. 1. 1S9C.1 1,844
JBUCKLEV A KMC A SALVE
The IJoct Salve id t'v world for
Ct, brviisea, eoreg, ulcers, salt
rbftom, fever aorf a, tetter, chapped.
"Wake up, JaO'ib, day is break-
ing !'' no said J).Wttt'a I.ittlu
Lirly Risers to the man who h l
tafii thm to arouse his hluifKinh
hit! VW 1J Fllll IRS AND ICE
CiiKAM.
Mrs. Pet. r Gallea has oK.ud Strsvi-herr- v
and L-- Cream Parlor at her Mali
a iwt rcsnletiie, which wilt ba oht
iery S .turdnjr evening auU every Suu-dav.
to believe thut the work of lmii - most rmtcr MADILMi,i:s v.!,v '.i .'ln-M,-V oirs truly,
w. J r.i..,.v.
0. P. A., Topeka. Kansas.
icg dams and pipe lines will bjinda. Phiiblaina, coma art.l all A pi" nmpe Cream of T.vtar Por. Fn- - liver. For sale At Nowers' drugfrom Amn-.onu- . A'ii"i or ti y t' n idiiUcji t, atore.
40 YLAR3 'll'.b i I AMiARD.l'i3 crupti'jop, and pot.ilively atarttd by the first of Auju-.t-
.
4H 11ARLLEE,
Vprofeasor and wifa bavo left forof th,e claim may be pot m lbs ttJrney t Law cd Solicitor Inavoid extravagant and unwrrant Attorney at Law,Chancery.
Ifillshoro, New Mexico
.u.iK ..ii ih Ktnriiaf tbeTee- -
ritory. Tinutttntion iv.en toallha-i- -miJAY, JIM. i!0, Ikshi
o!eutrqUl to "iy care
that place. Tho beet wuhe of
their many friend go with them.
We are anxion to do a little
good io thi world, and can think
of no pleasanter or letter way to
do it than by recommending JOno
Minute Cough Cure ib a preventive
of pneumonia, consumption and
proper position.
Mr. Hamilton Smith, tho min-
ing expert, whoa connection with
large Kuropean syndicate has
cancel hi movement t) be
watched with considerablo inter-ee- t,
wa interviewed by a reporter
of the Uutte Miner, n few day
SILVER CITY, N. f.
Diat.rict Attorney for the Couotie ff
Grant and Sierra.
Fit AN K I. C11VEN, M. D.
UILbsnOItO, NEW MEXICO.
fr"Otliee in C. C. Miller PmjStore BiiiiilinK. flour : from I to
p. m., ami C :iQ to 8:30 p. in.
KtUnd at tha r.wu.mo at liillalmrn,
Siorra (kranty, Nr Mnio, fur iratiauoa
tioB tbmotfh tba lulled hint Maila.
matur
A. B. KbMOTT,
Attorney at Lew,
Hillaboro, N. M.
.ther serious lung trouble that'?" C'jittfige of Xilvcr
"j0 io J. tor sale at... . , follow neglected cold.apective sale or tne enure Ariaoon- - 9WHrB' gtore S. FiELDKIt,JA3.
Attorney at Law,
SII.VF.lt C1TV, NKW MKXICO.
Felix Leavick, the euccensful
mining operator, who induced cap
italist to devel.ip the creat mine
D. DISS1NCB & SON,
(Opposite Postcfllce,)
THE LEADING BAR
HERS OF SIERRA CO,
TOR SALE,of tha Mono on, aud who wa
called tha '"Mogollon Mascot," ir
f kept oo file n't K. C. D.AlCK'S
Advertising Agency, CI and Go
Merchant Eiebansfe, Han Fran-cto- ,
California, whero contract
for adrartiaina can ha tnada for it.
Orchard' stage I en ye llillaboro
at G:3J a. n)., aj-rn- e in Ijllbiro
at 4 p. m,
'
Utago leave for
Kington 4 2) p. m ; arrive from
iinKton at B:'4d f rn.
now working a mine called the
'IMHop," at Horseshoe, Park
county, Colorado. Jkly Ranc'i ari(J Goats atTierra Dlanca, N, M, NO CHANGE F0N EXTRAS.Next fThe New York Vdce well say:
"Women ought not Io vote he
da property, 'd said: 1 am
here for tba purpose of examining
i,it the working of tho property
and to ascertain if the result are
ii natiMfactory oa I anticipated
they would be when I advised my
friends to purchaae a one-four- th
intereat in the property. I find
rrjatter progreaaing in a very sat-
isfactory manner and believe the
people whom I . havo the honor to
represent will have do reason to
regret their purchaea. It la not
ti uo that an additional into rent ha
been purchased in the Anacouda
property, and so far na I know, no
hucIi move in contain plated.
There i another poiiilar error
that perm to exifct and that i that
tha one-fourt- h interent purchased
gouiB timo ago wh by the 1'otliH
chl'da. A a matter of fact they
hold a comparatively small
eauHH th"y can't tight; bo runs the
.i 11 VltlVfJ'lRanch has good house and
good wells. A large pasture
under fence.
Goats number 7o, and
j shear wool of the value of
j 3300 per year.
PROPRILTOKS
t
LI VERY A N P FEEp
.STABLE,
iullspo'ro. N. M.
ilTrllillALoi,
Will be sold cheap,
C, 1JOTZ.
Tierra Blanca, N. M.
pjont popular of tho argument
again! woiiinii bufTiugO- - J'ttt !'
aud hejiold! here come from C-n-
a wondron talo about four com-
panies of women in MaceoV army,
whoso memjer h.-.-v nearly all
lost fathers, sons, husband or
brother at tho hands of tho Span-i-
troops, ami oomp of whom have
been outraged . In a recent at-
tack made by Macco upon the
Spanibh fortified line, or trocha,
at a point north of San Marcos,
it is said that these four compa-
nies' of women participated with
tho utmost courage and fury, lay-
ing about them with machete and
othel weapons, nod having finally
to bo ordered by Maceo to desist
from tho blanghter on penalty of
hrdng themselves shot by him.
Whether these fierco Amazon
arp black pr white ia not elated.
ed expendilura in the (dart Mid 1,3
make sure tbU at lenat a renaop.
abla percentage of money advanced
ia naed io boneat and H directed
efTorla to uneartb tJia hidden
t rcati ore.
There ft tendency among the
"tltrho! a'1 fiiina promoter to de-
plore the fact that tucker are get-
ting acrce and that alca raado
simply by a vigorou uae of the
bellowa ore necorning more and
more rare, but iu reality theae are
tli inot encouraging aigna of the
tlinea and mark the dawn of a new
and more prorpnroue era in the
liiatory of mining.
MINING NEVVH.
Tho Alaakan mention the carir
of a man ep route to tho Cxjli
Inh-- t 'placer field. whoe oU
in the way of an outfit
ware a pair of blanket aud it can
of bud.
When a prospector waul to
make an linpreuHion a to the val-
ue of hi cUim in the) diyn, tie
any that Cripple Creel; men re
coming to examine it. It ued id
way a to be "CotrtBtork men," or
"leadville men," who were cotp
A Hritiah trade union bn d
to work with men who lode
to their work ou bicycle, on tho
ground that they have an unfair
advautaga io being able, to work
longer at the hop and yet get
homo at the anuit) lime a thime
who walk.
The Iirunswick lode, lying a
mile eMt of tho grant (Jomatock
vein, at Virginia City, ia reward-
ing development work with nun in
ber of promising ore bodie. It i
of great estenl qiid may prove to
bp "another ComM()ek."
A French eyndicitp, whicli soino
timo aince bonded tho Crown
Point mine, nt (Iraea Volley, Cal
ifornia, for 5C)0,(()t), liiivti paid the
money ami now own the mine( up-
on which they have juit conailer-abl- e
expensive- untchiii 'i y.
Tho Calumet and Hechi copper
minea on Lnkw Superior, are
valued at Sll.OOO.CKW, and the
atock of the company chang'
hand on that valuation.
Tho Apollo C.maolidutcJ mine
at Unga Ialand, .hukn, which is
owned by nurchanta in San Fran
cjrtco, is cleaning up about $110,000
per month in gold.
Tho JvtneiisCity Standard Gold
Mining Company Iih been grant-
ed a fiaii. hi- - c to mine under the
city of ('ripple Crofk, ami they
have pnrt.tiBHcd a lot mar Third
Street and llennett Avenue, on
which a 2W foot ehaft will bo
aunk. F'lnii thi h'dt tliifia will
ba tun io different tlireciioca to
cut tho veiny that ara known to
Duvall & Myers,
PROPRIETORS
Ljttlc Corner Saloon,
Hillsboro, N. M.
JST' Walk in, geutlemen.
(ilaS of Ire Water
ui t iie eiili'.
MillaUro,
Kh Hill, Lumber City, l'a ,
wiites, "I have been snfTering from
l'ilea for twenty live year, and
thought my cane incurable. l)e- -
Witt's i toll Iliztl Hhlve :.e;
recommeiiiled to me as a pile cure,
ao I bought a box and it pei formed
a permanent euro " This U onlv
one of thntiaatid f ei mlar canes.
Eczema, aore and akin diaeaaea
yield ipiickly when it ia need. l'n
sale at Nowera' drti store.
$.400.00 Reward,'
I wu'j pay the above sum for the
airccl iti.d eoiivielioi d any peis ft
r a illegally hni o'bt g ai'lCattlecr IbiMginmy followii gbra nils :
SOMlUtKASONa WIIV.
geferal thing hava contributed
J Jjji,l i;iim-- i niid iTiifting 'LliVvJ;
eye' among non reaidmit capitul-iaU- .
From the dirt that mlnicg
venture om times rcatiltio great
)o aod again pay fahulotu etima
on the. amount invested, we
liear that "mining ia all
chance," "j lit lilt gambling," etc..
Mo. Much of Ilia money that lia
Lean lost in piping liia ln in-ate- d
in widely advertised
scheme, where th mining j
poatly done ou (taper and where
tha miner (?) ara much moro hi-por- t
with pen than a pick, Jn
auch ce it ia like Rambling
with a yery larga tier cent io fav-
or of fia da'iler. Tber may be
a chance for a very tma!! return
or fba ioveatineiil, but it ia alight.
Who ordjnary huim-- principle
are applied aud common enan ia
"1 in tulna investment -- the
result ara much mora aatiafactnry
and the percenin(;a of lo a ery
Hretly detrained.
Th original pro pector or mlu
ir ia raicly tho onn o profit proat
ly by a good atrika. Hi normnl
condition i that which ia generally
described a 'hard up," and ao
when ha ilrikea a promising lead
he iiftlad to fell if for a email auni
Input him on Ida feet so that he
can do uiora prospecting. Then
the udue, without n.och
fuither development, hua to pas
through a sane .f rde. the price
in each instance depending oo tun
ncrvf of the manipulator and the
gullibility of the purchaaer. It ia
not 'it a MMtirt-l- uo indication
ara fine, there ia ore in aight per
hap, but atiil it U only a pioep,.
l!y the lima it g,i j. Uiluuot tljohe who are willing and able
to operate it, it hua coat the price
vl a mine, if i tuUUU ii r .'miee
well aud good, the purchaaa puce,
though large, will oon ha inkrn
ut of the ground. However, the
expenditure of a email m-- of
looney oo development may proye
the depoait to be yi, r. ly a blowout
or email pocket and another outfit
ia tickened ou mining.
It iaobvioua tut jf
,,IOj,(.ct,rod the man hoi able t operatethe mine could . nearer
together the w lt.rtt
Immm are ina,i would ho clonal
t)d ralMing would la t,. n
J i . iv niiu
lire tusiot; and n ith all moneyinveeted being apeut in eiploiting
proiuiaing load., J., (mlUy u
brought down to ilm niiuiumfii
And the chance f..r lArge return
are greatly enhanoed.
Tha fact that large eurna of
luooey are occani o.ially ii,Hde from
Miudand recklea inet.ei,ia of
the kind v0 referred t,,, pno to
prove that ruining, wlietc KiVen
GOLD DUG J4vICWKLLYN.
Th St. Louis Globe-Democr- at
say: One of the delegate from
New Mexico to the national conven-
tion i W. II. II. Llewelyn, of
La Cruces, a wealthy miuer and
agriculturist. Tdw aro in tMfl
delegation two nttiveg of the terri-
tory. Hon. Pedro Ferca and Hon.
Solomon Luna. They re Mexi-
can and are Ixith highly educated
gentlemen. They reeeivec jheir
schooling and college training iu
St Lpuia, and both gentlem,en ate
extenaive sheep owner. Spaak-iu- (j
of New Mexico and it deep
interest in tho convention, Mr.
Llewellyn eaid to a Globe Demo-ci- at
reporter lust njglit :
"yhile the New Mexico delega-
tion to tho national convention ia
uniuHlructed on all question that
may come before that body, wa
aro KepublieaiiH first, last andal(
the time. We hope that the con
veutiou will take some favorable
action toward tho white metal.
Hut whatever relh'f is afTrdd we
are pouyjneed will come through
tba llpuMican party. We are,
perhaps, more iutertsted, in pro-lectio- n
on acoount of our aheep in-
dustry, which l really the princi-
pal industry of (ha territory. The
odo grert question, however,
Which overshadow all other
statehood New Mexico Iih a
population of about 200,000, and
the most advanced public school
ayatem nf nuy state or teiritory in
the union We have with ns at
our headquarter a collection of
photograph f tho principal
churches and public school build-
ings, including our agricultural
College, normal hcIiooIh, and ether
educational ii.atitulioii. New
Mexico ia entirely difiVrent from
Nevada, it being eMiiuated tht
the vallt-y-s of the Kio (Irando and
Kio IVcoa will alone support
!NH
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rogtofliee Address :
W. II. Joxia, Cook'e PenV.
Soientifio AmerlcuA Agency for
AN ALASKAN PHOTEST.
Dnlepato C. S. Blackftt of Jun-
eau, Alaka. waa interviewed in St.
Loni regarding tho rumored ilea
titution in tninuig circles in his
far away home. I la said: "1
wish to correct the ytory going d
about Alaskan cities bt-i- n
full of starving men who are with-
out hopo of bettering themselves
with us and yet can not return
smith. It 1 not so. There are
no starving men in all Alaska
We have work for about all lh
men we now have up there, bui
inint of them are miner who want
to prospect and do not want to
work. Ciivn one of thece men a
gun and a aack of 11 mr and lie
will always have plenty to eat
Of courso, we aro not enconritiii.
immigraiimi of laboring elaaac,
h it 18 capital that we now need,
but blill wo fe able to care for
all tho laborers who are now there
and euch aei national atorii a
have been going out are the pints!
rot."
ClVriTa.
TRADK aa aaa-a-.
OESICN ATKIIT.
OOPVRIQHTB. mtm.
exiit and aenrch for other.
WI NS k W, Sl IlimiDwiT, w Voatlun-ftt- i fur apciintif pAti-nt- a la AmnrlravEvert i nti nl takfflB out hy u la brought(ho (tiii.ac a uof4ce given CruooOaargaia ic
J rrFr't rlrrnNf Ion of any paw la fhvr.r.,1. nj,.n,ii.lir IliujirairJI Ho lott-lllr-sisn KhoMl.l Ik !iM.t It, Wprklr, at l9 ay.r; i..valxmfinrti. AddmxIltWVa361 Uruadwaj, Xtff y led 0117
l)n Do (Juille, in writing from
Virginia City, Nevad i, eaya that
Jerry Hvnn, a well known Com- -
atockel. ha jeluineU frotn China,
ar- - cj. iferccjo"TS5rl
BOOT AND SHOE j
MAKER.
llir.I.SHOKO, N. M.
Repairing a Sorcialty- -
a. h. wrrMERTbT dTJT
Penlistry in U ita lir;oielii'N. V.Tinlh'i t3 cT.'.WJ. ur.ilgol J ptatea, etc.
HT. CM A rtl.KS lU:tl I'lXti
Kb PASO. TU.th. j
where he wna engaged for 8tYeral
year woikiug io mines belong-
ing to Li Hong Chang and teach --
1 ii - the LV'.e-.- '. ia! the art d niiu
W. II, P.UCMF.R,
CATARRH
LOCAL DISEASE flSS
NOTARY
HOULoro,
no ninjnumi ui c"i l ,j " VrAef Wffutn cumaiic chMtffc 13 Vi K0BIX8 GBi VS, New ilfi--r i.r vnup I niifriii.ii K.' hm
Mwilvrly Ut Oit Ilm
Mwrdjr dx not conum
inrirurr or uj uiuer mjui-U-ndrut.
Ely's Cream Balm Crcneralia ' knowleJi.- - to b th mot thomtich core tatNuil l aunh. Cold In Hrad and Hrt Fen ot all
J AMI'S DALGLISH
N THF-- OH) POST,
wmillft. It opMia and rlmuiara tha naaal asta,
llara pain and lullnniallcn, brala Ida pn- -aon.Uia aarearvalurvaHTia tha iruui cwua,me aame cretui and! ui iiutranaaiiM ii. I fu uis;. ai i'nic, I'j mail.
Our peoopla are patilotic, lawabid-iu- g
anil luditatrioua. Wo think
that wo are entitled to stateboot'i
auil.our greatest inteie.t ceuteia io
that iaauo. Wa will ak the
to paija atroug rebolutionc
favoring the admiseiou of New
Mexico aa a at ate."
OLD i'fcXU'LK.
Old people who require medi-
cine t reniato the iKivvel aud
kidneys will fiml thf true, remedy
in Electric Hi'tera. Tbi medicine
doe not atimulate and coutama no
ffhiokey nor other intoxicant, bot
act a a tonic and alterative, it
act mildly on the stomach and
bowel, adding ulivugtb, and giving
tone to the organs, thereby aiding
Nature in the performancd of the
fu.nciiou. Lleetric pittera i an
excellent appetizer aud hid dige-tiou- .
Old people fiud it joit
exactly what they ueed. I'rice
bftj Ctnt and II per l.ottlo ntNorea and all drug store.
tLX lIKOTllKlt, M Wturra Slrort, Nw York.cIro judgement tiut la
to other bu.iuea enterpriaia fT, rnfield for the profiiat.h, Un 4Vf 9crchailiNc
ing.
ThwQM I) . mini in copper minea,
in Arizona, pitlue 1 ToO.OOO
pnnntla of copper duilrigthe month
of May. tio rrpoila afaert that
a new oie body hua been di
covered in the property, and from
July 1 it i expeetnt that the
monthly output will be fully
J tN.Kt.tKMi pounds.
)irjn tin wc-'- k ending May
L".) nit., there were "u nU, ei'.ver
u t .1 other n.ioOiS ""'i smelting
com pauira toganiid 10 the Unit-
ed Mate with an nggregate cn
iiulistation of ?'.J'J.ooH,'M.H).
d Cbinean miners, iu (di-fo- i
I, u, have recently been indict-
ed by the Federal (iiand Jury for.
mining by tho hydraulic system,
witlumt bavlig permit to do so
from the California Pebri Com-mUi-io-
The new State law of Moutaoa
gnc3 i.iiity daa for exploring
and tracing tbe pMr of a vein on
a new location, ao that the corner
uonuuieot markiug tba boundary
HOUK r.y.KV, MCTtOX. VOLT, illTt:t tXt) S.Vt'SAt.t.
PETER GAUES,
WALL PAPERING HI l.LSPOKO, N. M. RJ Veiial.eaia a,.
capital that ia uiiajrpnaaed. Muny
yt mloiug km,. f to dv nude
their fortune l.y ,ti couibio
tioo with th, initial prospect,.! jia what ia called the 'V'tub-tak,- ." ,
met bod, the oit, doing 'th worit
aud the one fun.ift,1(y the outfit i
and aoppha. being e.pl putuer;in the resulting diaeoveriea. Thi
exact method ia frejaenl!y imprac- -tioahl on acflouot of the d.M-.- .. !
-A- NIX- Uft.Ufli,AND CLUW ROOM.
Hi,u:i.oi;o. n. m. TONS & SLCW. PfCffltttlS
Ao Aeceptaole Plaee in whit-- U arvond ,vr"
ait evening. i
......
! 000(1 table and;conHeee arai.Otto stenda a ror. i ,l ,t,t.,10r, r',ej dropin wheu aivi Ptar)luia at alom a aaare meat.
Sign at)! Houso
Painting,
HILLSBORO, N. M.
Prof. McCrea, .f Laa Crucea,
hat accepted a position aod will
take charge of a nuaineas college
in Los Aogelea, California. The
Uta-ae- the would be inreator and
the mining regiou aod it. pro.
eetnra Cut it ia poaeibla to
NOTICE OF MASIEH'S SALE.SIERRA COUNTY BANKMcPrJERSON & TOM-LINSO-
Proprietors
HILLS1JOEO, HEW MF.XICO.
I 1 1 IS V L 1 14 I I 111 W
Hillsboro, N. M. A General Banking Business Transacted
KKW MILL.
Ou Thursday a cowpto of gea-tlciu-
reached H.10 Marcial from
the iast, whose business is the itn-uiud- iate
erection of a saw mill at
Roscdale ruinn. This introduct-
ory step means more to the people
of San Msroial and to the raine
and claim owuera of the district
than this short reference to it
would indicate. All would b
spurred to rcnorcd actirity in th
lino of ttevelopmeut work, and
possibly ore the anow appears
again the cheering niusio of fall-
ing stamps w ill echo throughout
tho mountains iu whose rnystei Lna
fevows large quantities of th
yellow mrtil are known ti be cou
tilted.- - Men
. W. ZOLLtiRS, President,
U II. PUCIIER, Cashier.
memorable charge at Springfield,
Mo., the "Corporal" charged wiih
theiu, keeping beside bis master's
horse throughout the) battle,
Herr V isti was woimded and fell
npparently dead in n thicket. The
corps swept past, his horse fled,
wild with terror, but lhr little
'Corporal" noatled close beside hiui,
licking his face and trying to
rouse him. Thoro the dog
through the bit tor cold
uight. When morning came, he
ran to the distant rond, and by
his frantic hark and cries induced
a passerby to enter the thicket.
Tho man, seeitij; only a old,
stiff body, supposed the soldier to
be dead and would have hut t in I on
but the "Corporal" furiously drove
him back and would !l be si-
lenced until ho saw his maaler
move and speak, w lien he crouched,
dumb and contented, nt his feet.
TWO LIVKS SAVFD.
Mrs. Fuocho I'honisiri, of Juuc--
ALOYS FKEISSEB,
ASSAVER AND CHEM-
IST,
HIXLSBOKO, N M.
Assay office at Standard Com-
pany's mill.
Whereas, heretofore, on the th day
of February. A- - 1), IS! HI, by Hi.al Jm-re-
of tli UiMiiil tot th'o Tliiid .1 u. It
Histrii-- t of (he Territory of Now
Mexico, silling in and for the't'ounty of
Sierra, in A'hiineery, in a certain eauae
therein aniliii wherein (IiinIav llar-nial- i,
Jtiiiiea Heav, Samuel JJ. Itemard,
Mitt hcH tiray, SetK F. Keller, laniel S.
Millorand Knight, partnoia doitiKbuainea under the tlrni name ami styla
of Koller, Miller Company, and .lohnP. Hopper, aro Complainaiita. and H. F.
I.ytlu i lefindn, Ko M, it uui
unions other tiling ordered, a.ljil lue I
and tlerrood by Raid Ciurt that mthin
thirty days from the d:it. of said decree
the said ilefeinlunt, U. F. I.vtle, payor
cause to l)o puid to the said tlimtnv 1J(ho iiiiu of $.'. r(), to the. saidJames Ueay the Hiiin id fU'J tTi, to the
said Samuel II. Ileinard the sum of
t.'WSd, to the. said Mitchell (Jr.iv the
sum oflf'J'Jl IT,, to ihe said Seotl F." lv I
ler, Daniel S. Miller and Isaac Knight,
aa audi paitncix, the kioii of f Wilt.Ot,
ai d to Dm said John 1'. Hopper the sum
of Jlii.YOl, tuyetiier with inteiext 111 eai h
case at the rato of (I per cent per uiiniimfrom the d i'.o of said diicree until paid,
and toireihei with reconiinx fees and an
att'Tiiey f ullitwed each of said com-plai- n
mta an I tlm cost of said proceed-
ing by o.ich (d complainants e.v ponded
therein; lli .t in cine default be made in
siich payment, the properly lunciiiafier
oescriljed, or so much thereof as may be
hcccuxii.-- y an,) HOllii j.oil to r:o the
amounts due I'uiiiplaiuanta for principal,interest and costs, a' d which 111,1 y be
soi l separately wilho'it material injuryto the parlies inteiested, I) siihl at
for cash in h uid at the Kist
Front Door of the (nirt House, in theTow n of Hillsboro. Sierra County. New
r 11 W 1 JIV11V3,
A. NICKLE,
Justice of the Pease,
Druggist and Slatioiicr,
HILLSUORO, N. M,
ALL ORDERS BY MAIL PROMPTLY
ATTENDED TO,
Pine Wines and Liquors for medicinal purposes.
N. M.
tion City, I'i , " tidil hv her
doctors she had cimsunnit) n aud
T. W. EAGAN,
lIBlaclisniUh
AND
that there was no bopo for her,
but two bottles of Dr. Kings jVew
Discovery I'omph'tely cured herIF YOU WAfcT A gFto I A uud she says it saved tier life. AllWaga l lnis. Kggers, VM Florida Ht , SanFrancisco, suffered from a dreadful
mmmmmmEcpairei W.-lt-o ue. Wo will SEND eur!R0-r3ft- P PftTr:! fsnnr crcsx uulil, approaching consumption,tried witho'it result everything flueHillsboro. N, M. then bouttht one bottle of Dr.
King's New Discovery and in two
weeks was cured. Me is naturally
thankful. It is such results, of
.2
The long looked for cut In bi.
cycle rates has come. New aiga
along the Diulovard in New York,
proclaim that 1DU bicyclos of ft
stiu iar.i and really rooank
ti) sell for $100, are on sale for f5t
nach. One 0! th largest concerns
in the country has cut (he aid
line of second grade wheel fjotit
m) to 0" and from SfGO to $50,
to meet the slash mode by the
mushroom manufacturers, A big
delegation of would-b- e bicyclists
went over to Philadelphia from
New York Saturtl.iv, to got a $100
wheel of standard make sdveitisetl
by a big dry-goo- store at 121
each for that day only,
W. M. Williams, the tinner, for-
merly of Hillsboro and uow of
Lus Ci ucee, will soon clots out hi
business here aud, with his family,
remove to Colorado. 11a expect
Io leave this or next week. V
are eorvy to lose a citizen like Mr.
Williams. Republican.
t .' '. ' 'i
It would be hard to couvince a
man suffering from bilious colio
that his agony is due to a mlorobo
with an unprououticahlo name.
Dnt one dose of DnWitt's failio and
Cholera Cure will convince him of
its power to afford instant relief. It
kills pain. For sale at Nowera
drug store,
which these are samples, that
rsiviog va:;i?.b!o Information. Wo
mc.kc It orsy to clcsl with us
VYMfetVEVSP YOU L1V?.. f?or prlcorarc MOST HE A SO HAULS for
Strictly rtr?T-CLAS- 3 PIANOS. WE
SELL OH EASY PAYMENTS.
V.'n t.sko OLD PIANOS In Exchan;o,EY. THOUfH YOU UVK TWO
rHCUGANDIVlii.fcS AWAY. WPC"
nnt satisfaction, or Fiano to b
returned to us AT OUR EXPENSE for
RAILWAY f PEJCHT3 BOTH WAYS.
prove Ihe wonderful efficacy of
fShop in J. l;.bn)ith's building,
rejirry opposite Nower s
drug store,.
iJtTXU work done In a satisfactory
p uiuar.
K. F. A A.M. IiQDGE, OF KIN03TONMU Thnrsdav on or before full moon.
Ti.itiaBl)rotl,m.l.Ki i w M
, K. IJIooOkooI, Secretary.
Mexico, to the highest and best ' bidderfor tin) Name, by the undersigned, who
was unpointed Special Master of idCourt for tljnt put pose ;
And, whereas, the sail thirty daysfrom the date of aiid decree h ive long
sinc.1 el ipsed and the said demand of
the said complainants remain dim and
unpaid; Now, therefore, in consideration
of the premises, ami for Mie pur p we of
cariyimr into effect the said decree, I.
Max I.. Kahler, the undersigned SpecialMuster in Chancery, will, on Monday,
tho 0th day of July, A 1). isilll, ut thehour of ten o'clock in the forenoon of said
day, at the Fast front door if the Court
House, in the Town of 1 lilU' nio, County
of fc'iorra and Territoiy ol New Mexico,
oiler for sale and sell io the hi'lmst ami
best bidder for the same for cash in band,
nil of tint following iluscritstd mining
properly, situate In tho Hlack liaise
Mining District, County of Sierra and
Territory of New Mexico, - it : Tim
Kangaroo M'ne and Mining Claim,
hounded and described as follows, to--
it : ItcL'iniiiug at a monument o! stones
in which the nolii'Hof location is posted,th Southerly lit feci to the South end
renter, a monument of stones; Ihcnre
North 77" fill' West, aloutr the North
mm
3
pAi)A Sf 183 Tremont St.,b91 JJb9 BOSTON WAS
& GO.JC. O. C. IF- -
TlIK FEKOIIA bODOE NO. J.I.O.O. F..OF
IiilHt,or,i. inoct nt ;K. 'f Hall v"r.
FriiUv eveniurf. Viiti brothers cordi- -
"'"OJAS MWUPUV. N.U.
F. Ml ivrtn, V. U.
I.. I). N j worst, Secretary.
WHOLESALE AND KETAJL 1EAI.J18 IN
si lu line of the l.adv Franklin Lode.
hili vey No lit.") feet to the Si.uth- -
vVcsl iiorurr, a monument of sti a;
thence North ','V 4.V Fast, J, llll) feet to
the North-We- st c rner, a monument ofPkSSE&S9QEB JS stones; thence Koiith 7' U' Fast, 10
let t to the Noitli end renter, a monu-
ment of stones; L'O feet to the North-Fus- t
BtEUtA NO 8, K, uf P.
HUUt,,r.,, meet, at fart la
TJMdn. even inc at o'clock. imtiim
iUhcMsoordially invited to alt en d- -
THOMAS Minnn , I-- -
4. JteitiKiudt, IC. of K. AS.
JihCi.um ,., ...MiMflaiin.irliiii.iiililll.1,l.r.!nr.l,,.l,1 p,,r ri ."iiiS corner, a monument of Moiius; thence in
a Southerly direction nlonu West side
line of Caledonia 1. ode 1 ,101) feet to the
Soiith-Fa- corner, a nmiainmnl id stones ;
thence N01H1 77" Tili' West, lt,"i feet to
the South mid Renter. This claim is
joined on the H.iulh end bv the l.a ly
Franklin and black Colt Lodes, sml oil
the West by Fast side line of Comsloi k
l.odo. ami on the Fast bv WSst side linn
tht meiiiciue 111 0011 g ha ami colds
Frre trial bottlea at L. K, Mowers'
(ii u store, UcRtilar si.s COo. and
$1. Sold by all droggtsts.
TIIIC 15 LA UK U A NllIC.
From Ihii Range.
John Yaple oarno down from
(Jrafton, Tuesday, for supplies.
Thos. Scales and Jas. Taylor
have gone to the CticbilloH. w here
they are working on a claim.
Dr. It i 11 11 is winking on his
Lookout propcily ou Dyers run.
Frank Reynolds and I'M. Davis-so- n
visited Grafton (his week.
A prominent cattleman of Graf,
ton recently set n gun trap for
bear, llesult dead cow.
Jt is reported I hat a valuable
nugget hns recently been un-
earthed. As yet we have not
learned particulars.
We are authorized toanuounco
that a ball will he given at Fair
view ou Friday evening, July 51 rd.
IC very body Invited.
A new character of ore has been
ftruck in the drift of the A linos
that gave nseiiy returns of 503
ounces silver and ona otiuco in
gob to the ton,
We ate reliably informed that
the Navajo Indians have already
cotnmeiim il their n mud slaugh-
ter of her and antelope on the
plains and in the mountains west
of hern.
One night, some ten days ago,
two cow-boy- s with the round up
ou the west side, were bitten by
skuulii. The men were asleep st
the time Hi line the incident oc-
curred it is said that the gay aud
festive punchers roosteth high iu
the branches of the tree i f pro
tection.
Carry Largest stock of Coods in Sierra Count)
We buy from First Hands, and Our Prices l)efy Couipetition.
On Stock of
Dry hi:, hi 11:;:, Eats ni Cap;,
of Caledonia Mine; the said Kangaroo
Mine and Mining Claim being more par-
ticularly described in its location notice,
duly recorded in theOlllce of Urn l'roliato
Cleik and t.jr .Officio liecorder in ami for
Sierra County, New Mexico, in Honk
"A " of Milling l.oca'lolis, on page f!!(), to
Kotot. Scott
HILUSHOKO.N.M,,
Js agent for Ready-Mad- e
and Made-to-Orde- r Clothing,
and can certainly suit you.
He also cleans and repairs
Clothing in a very satisfactory
planner,
E. E, BUR LIN GAME'S
ISSAY OFFICE' T LABORATORY
$k & Silver Bullion "iiV WrXttZ
reference la madi) for audiwiiicli record
desiription.
The amount of tti incinal and interest to
EGYPT OF TO-DA-
Tint tolls last year from the Hues
canal were 115,000,000.
Ahuiiii an farmers will he surprised
to learn that their brethren In ancient
Fir.ypt pay a land tax annually of 18. ao
per acre.
Ovrn half cd Egypt's foreign eom
lurreo ia with diest llrltaiu. Tho
Fnlled Ntatem buys about 13,000,000.
worth, of the Egyptian
cotton eropeaeli year.
Ir is wronu to suppow) that tho
Fyptlan himself la beluy Kurii-in-led- .
Kuropeaii Inlhience prevails In
the political, b'tfal and social affairs of
life but nt lienrt the Kyptlan renialna
us unchanged ns tho Sphinx.
Tint liiereiwo of winter travel to the
Nile Is helping t he Kyptinns Immense-
ly, bast season's pleasure seeker
numbered 7,500 and distributed 5,000,-O-
in the country; half the money
eomlng from Americans.
Tint army comprise 15,000 men, th
full atreiiR'th, counting the military
police, bclnix 31,000. The commander
and Kovcnty-sl- x oflleers ara "borrowed''
from the Fngllsli army and paid twhai
the amount of their home salaries,
t orn mon soldiers fret five venta a day.
They ore conscientiously looUod after,
well fed and well clothed.
Huiikai'ciucv ia a rryinir evil In
'7.VPt- - It la hard to make the Inhab-Han- ts
underatand that merit alone
should deelde. Two per cent, of tho
sble-hodie- men serve the frovernmenb
iu some rapacity. Salaries are twien
ss biff as those paid our officials. Csbi-i- n
t membcia are paid 11.1,000 a year
.nil nndprHuie.retiirlMt 17.500. Fi
be due crinplaiiiaiila 011 said day of sulois the. sum of f l,27.Y OH.
I will, upon receipt of the purchase
price hidden at said sale, execute good
and sulhYiwnt deed or deeds ol nniivey-h- i
en of all of said property so sold .
Hillsboro, N VI.,,fimi, lllh, ls'M.1
MAX L. K A HI.FK,
Special Master in Chancery.
F. W I'.MlKKIt,
Solicitor for Complainants.
HAY GRAIN, PLOUR. POTATOES. PRODUCP
BUILDING MATERIAL, &C,a. j 1
Is Complptw. We give orders from neifiljborirg camps prompt
Atleahon.- -
VALLEY and HILLSBORO"Sa FUIDAY. Jt'NK 'M. H'MI.
OFFICIAL PAPER OF
SIERRA COUNTY.
HILLSBORO, N, M.
TOM HANDEL, Prop,
GOOD MEAT and SAUS-
AGE.
VEGETABLES AND POCLTitY.
-- FI3U AND GAMK IN SEASON.
Jr?"l'n Advooats lina tio biixincnn
inn with oertnin riw4piiper
and ciirt-ctor- v Hhvlook itKiii)i. and
I ennaeqnntiT is RiTpn lit tin or no nuhHcnp.
tion raiiiiK nr tnem.
Stssl! !ri size bnt. rrrent in !
u'ii.. De Witt's i.'.tti.i Early Hi: ere
act gently but thoroughly, curing
Indigestion, dyspepsia anil consti-
pation. Hinall pill, safe pill, best
pill. Fur sale at Nowera' drug
a'ore.
A Handy Prospector's Furnace,
TLa auction of rrpooiori mil Miufin i c!!,l to t'ifl rusr;Js cf a
new improved apparatus fr testing nod smelting various kinds of orfs
and minerals, sncli as Kold, copper, nicklf, silver and lead ores, refrac
tory and compound ores.
This furnace is designed and ooostractml hy and for a prospector, h,
requires a serviceable furnace, easily transported over a mountainous
country by a pack animal; that is complete and ready, and can be set
up at any dump of low grade ores, that otherwise will not psy to ship
with profit and make a good day's pay out of one to two tons of ore
every dav.
To jud?e the value for such an outfit of a Cupola btnelter, knock
down bottom type, with extension when smelling ores, mado of No. 1U
steel plates with slagard metal spouts, rotary stfl blowrr, oocotershaft
with crnred Dullrv for blast supply, by either water, steam or hand
M US. GENEItAL FREMONT.
Mrs Jessie Houtoti Fremont, in
her story of "The Guard," a locJy
of young men who followed "The
Pathfinder'' into tho civil war and
made a brilliant record of their
courage and gallantly, tells a fin
thelic little; story of; a dumb bentt
who who also was loyal and
ronrngenna.
AUGUST ENGEL MAN
HILLSBOHO, N. M.
WAGON
AND
Blacksmith
SEOF.
CASH
liniira in n mi odlelal day's work.
THE FUNNY "MEN.
JrsT So. Judge "How old are
you?" Klderly Female "I sm I am
I 8111" Juiljro "You'd liettcr make
bnste; eery minute makes it worse."
I'icU-Me-l'-
A rRKAciiicn iN'cently ahked a unler-ni- t
y don what lie thought of tils ser
mon. "I heard in it what I hope never
lohrnrutraln." "What was that?" "Tb
4is:U striko twice." Tlt-liit-
A Vn-ior- s Cmith ish. "Miss I) I'uy
ster baa a tnnjfnitleeiit new piano next
diMr." "I.lhten isn't alio playlnir on
it nowr"
"e, tlil w Iik.'' VVrii,'nft. r a pause, "I ihould think she'd but
able to jo t worse music out of a cbeaprp
i'lxtrument." Cliicao Itocord.
Ohk exceedingly warm day io July a
mi t so old man and rinarkcl
that It waa very hot. "Yes," said Joe
"if it wasn't for one thing I should say
we were iruing to have a thaw." "What
ia that?" Imjuin-- the friend. "Tbers'a,
nothing frose," wild Juf.-Tit-- Hits.
A I'jiiiiASKii "Now, pro-
fessor,' Mild the ambitious young man,
"you have trb-- say vofee. I want you
1 tell me fraiJ.ly wlut It la tant
adapted to." Aird nitrrout a mouxmt'a
bvjutatiou tb ctniiMntt MicUia r
tp axled: "WliMixTing." Washington,
John Sherman says. "(would
take, the last shirt off the backs of
tho people of the United (States
rather than to violate the public
faith of the government." The
Silver Knight has a cut in its last
issue pioluring this deep-dye- d
villain and future secretary of the
treasury, if McKinley Is fleeted,
pull. t.g the last fhirt from tho back
of the America", people. The
Democratic party is holding the
victim while he is being skinned.
When we consider Hist the in-
testines are about five ti.ues as long
ss Ihe body, we can lealize the
intense suffering experienced when
(hey become Inflamed. PeWitt's
Colic and cholera Cure sntalues
inflaiumatiou at once and com-
pletely removes the difficulty. Fur
Salt at NyrttrV diu stoic.
power; wills thui giapLLia a uciJ.I.e, 111 rrp sM Ml, sx tnw
steel bars and tools, only weighing complete 1,285 pounds when the
prospector can determine the value of one too of the ore io a five hour
heat by the ontput of the bullion.
With little ordinary intelligence of the svemjrn proxportor, this five Wt hy
tlin e feet inside dianx'ter little Hiiieller, run on low itrsde ore, wit; not only pay
for ilsell every rrk, tmf it will envinee the ("keptic beyond redemption wlio dn-- s
not believe with h that the little smelter min--t cine to tho ore.
The in t that a great many of I hens rupola tyie miieltois km now t,ctiiK ndoptn I
throughout the Western ruining dictru ts. and all jfiinvt nnir natiUiK lion, w suf-fi- t
ient recommendation lor the sudden demand as an sUoluto nwHily to evey
proniiector. mine owner, mill man, sampling work or uiininiU'Oii.pany
Full and complete inatrtK tions go with the outfit, whuJi Kiv. modi, ..f treatinenl
of rtitfenBtores.directioniasto sUinif upaud starting sweller, fn.d, lhixni ma-
terial and general smelting oertioo.
small sire 24" of lon capacity wr five h ar ho.it, only wirkdi fi.r fNtnads
same noukher ol tools, ith hlower. etc. . WncJ fr th ft r"'jwetor whofeblsnnahle to purchase the larger atue Itft out tit Compound ores assayed and
rep"rted on
For further ioJurraatfon. address
NATIONAL ORE & REDUCTION CO.,
575 Cheltenham Ave. St. Louis, Mo.
While the guard a hody of oar-air- y
was drilling one day near
St. fouis, a little fm lerrier M
lowed one of tho men, llerr Wis,
a Hungarian o&,!er, going with
hiru to camp. He could not be
driven away.
The men all mad a pet of him
ami Earned biu the "Corporal;"
hut, though hs was affable to them,
ail, he iu'hIo the Hungarian sol-d:-
his ootApauiou and friend,
sleeping at his feet at night and
following him by day.
When the goird mvle their
GROCER
AND DEALER IN GENERAL
MERCHANDISE,
HILLSBORO.
?w Mexioo.
! 7ot"H. (Jivo them ('!i;o .MAHKK'P SIERRA COUNTY MINES.I?" : jr;i
Cown ni.'l 'i:rrMot!i, sa r.eef, ft ir -- ilvi rLead
mit httH l.pfu JfACfl 1 1 r. a,juif,--
of old tuineiu, hi'itiJl hv J. H,
Murphy, 'i ics old roi kitig li i i
indeed ! it rtripp i! of oic, hut
on (Iim in-t- Iiicine a n 1 k 'f iron
'(.' ,M Miivi!-i:ji- i Hiaitv, nr: 1 y l
tl.ey will Ik- - hi'!, to count bur 2,!"t
!! ;f..rl voPm, or 10 bom than the
ofi'i-era- l y liifj nil y.
In ij lmi'l Willitcit'o or
little notice, Thia tjllenk wot le.
ineinhorvl bvlhe and ti ti Put will ih"y carry Town nnd
f or joor rrotwtltm. Otttarrti "Curm" or
TotiK-xfo- (Vnrrh in liiiiiil form to l,r t ili'ti
tut' ruully, cvnla.n t itluT Mun-ur- or
ixii'lo of '. tu.f-s- , or tri'.U, w'uu lt tire it.jitr-l,.i- n
if tK, l.in Uk"u. ( uinrrh i u IimuI, no
it I IoikI (tiMitM), fHiiwil l.y muMfii rhantte tit
colli or tluittfi wmitht-r- . It ttturU in tli nasal
. ivr"i iitT'M-tin- iyi-9- , wm bikI t!irat.(JoM in Hi" luml ruum'tf cxivfiMve flow of
imi'UH, Hud, if ii.g!.ti d, tiif r'-- r
f r.tiUTli v. Ill .1 ! v ; Hcvt rc i.iu in
GRivAT CHANCES FOR PROFITABLE INVEStT
ME NTS.
The Iilack Range, looked at rrorri any direction, presents
a curious aNpect, dark and smoky, whose timber-cla- d peaks
cut a seriated inc on the horizon. 'I he- - none "Black Range"
is siven on account of the heavy forests of pine and pinoji
M iiiiiettniit on
TIlfHft fl;flr'H
li ii ! r m t n tn
It they hiliili H venture. Al it V,.,;t Vir-if.- H and
.l--
.ih lr..i,, .in-Hu- ,.,,.( 2i M ,.,
,(ll(iirn?it i I. ut u cii'ii t fruit If, el r
i....!in lit,. i.!r...t! jc;,i r,.l- -l into t ! ,rM ''V "" "'""'"
cf ,.,.ly rttiong . if I eoiitiiHii'iH, i M"fir, MrNniley mtj II '
hvi rnpi n-- i four loot in width and ' TI.' y will v . t he a l I to r. m-- i llji) bind, a ruiirin iiihI in lliir, ldi.natii, mid ofufniiim Hit oUiTisivo' iis-- that trow so thicklv all ovtT thf countrv. This range of
O, bml ra trVe'cptrit of '7(1,
No 1 r!TTHtt we'd bend the kuee;
't' lSflar tmlmiL to tlio threes
? ' ' and tricke
Of the robbem acre!" the eon;
N longer be fated t meekly wait,
i Till ocr lihertii'd all are mud,
2)y the, c:otlern toiiea who run tlmf' v'fat
Oa the Engliah rpijinie cf ro!J.
Tb victor won in 1 Si 2
I"torned to defeat at luat.
For the gain of our uneiiiien now
wedelvo
Aod the traitors h bind ua
ftt.
Our forefathe.-- a tattle! to make n
free),
f tut now w ara glibly to! J,
That wetnuet be oivn.-ue- d by for
. eigh dorr,
Py RagUnd'e ukase for jrold.
the Whit" ll.oiht" unh'rfi th foln!
S.itiih i hrokcii in thoir hrhiil1'
or iim frt-t- i silver ' V.'fft jit luokioi
in their ln'h ilf, -- or the lnr.t hupp
charjpi. 'J'he retni-- flu W I ukk to al layiiiiiit.orr.Ht.onHn.iiMiiiiom'.mln.ii.,. mountains cxttndsiiia portherly and sot.therly direction,
m u. iwknowiMdxed turn f.,r and is in lenoth abojt 123 miles aiid abut forty miles ifitluMO troulJn and conUitm no itim-ur- it- - Jt.or wiy ii.jurioun druw'. Pri'-e- , 60 ceuu. .width v uer an0 kjame abound there in plenty, anc aJonfj
running i't gold, freu lutllirit;,
to the ton. The mill is. .l;i inly
ruiniiiii; on ih'' of.- - uiiil tin li'iiHi--
urn bifiiij nil b miio rH who tti.
ply. A t t!i rt ' f ni'itrlv SJ.'i'J u
rnbic yrd, Urn problem of j r it
O'tii iftilily ho Halved by uny oii
the eastern llank ot the Range agrat belt or mineral goia,
silver, copper, iron and manganese. ,
tint f !t;c:ion of pr'niiJ'iit nri'l virf
jiiifiilf ut is thrown into t tic lining
i f rij!tii.eiiliitivfn. 'I h b ilt atA'.'j "iniii(i c'liiiioi nrt io
vloiUK wpil, ' ti ( ffi'i I" t iotiiii whs a ioii! way iroui h
Unit booh thf ' tnp of lbiri'in Uuyhtntf inattt-- r with tl r'iub!i- -llU will mom llitu r'i! 'in nil ltMjcin jotity.
obi tiiiso iroHpi'riy ttti l popn
The first section showing value i the great silver produc-
ing mines of Fake Valley. The mraes of 'this section are
enclosed and almost entirely surrounded by a lateral strata
of quartite resting upon dolomite. This is the location of
the famous "Rridal Chamber," where $3,000,000 worth of
almost ure silver was extracted in six months.'
I. AH AMMAM LAND 4 CATTI.K CO
vViiitott.i. i
P,l( r.ne lion I'dloiiiin, Sierra county.
M li'Htijc, Aiiiinim riiuctli, Sierra coaitt)'.ljr tii.ir!. h. under half prop eneh er.llnrw'hriiuil Hiiniu tot ciiMle but on left
Ail Jit i (hi a I J'i'i rich.
flTZ PCC left llip. Rmni.Tf "n lil'.'?i! liaveHio'ne on utile
tluii.l Ifitoiit ImimtiluviM
what tiii; i cir
J'mhs tlin ouil tyord tilonfj thn
lilt" 1'ili'H cn:- b' (piickty cure.)
without an f;ptrHiion by omp!y
iipplyino l)i Uitt'(i Witih
Sulvc. For Kitle itt Nottfer'rt druj
ton.
3 'The b ilt oi t!..s f ri n t ;Ivi--
r pjch
nt Iho Kt. fytui' convioif lot) iikoimm
Oor rhillionu nrr-- begging for work,
.. for braid;
W f) - ft KitVl. 2i rifc.ht tip.
retrifnpig frm tn ton; ' mn-- b m" !h"n !" r"pt!,;,!!t;
Our farrnare toil on, but tht'y note I ho.il,rH will w.lmit, if, imbfl, ii
t
, wjti drni ib"'" i"t lhn ib'ffitt of tho r
TUt Id irw-- i.f rnti net ilown. MlhlicHI tiC.k"t ill NoWUtb-'r- . It W. S. llOI'KWKI.I,. Jlanitfeir.
I'elHOIIH WllO IlltV'.' H COUohlllg
fjii'll evi'iy nii'.ht, on a!i:oiiiit of a
tii'Llir,' t, im'it loij in tl.o thriut,
rroiy overi'-mu- it, ut onco Ity it doe.
of Ono Miiiiiih Couli ( 'n r. For
mile itt Noer,' ilt Hi; Htoie. NOTICE OF SUIT.
Ilieiiiin that lhn repoL:i:.ili!4 r1 ifU
likely to carry a wehtcrii etitte, Wi'di
the t'X'.iptiou tf Iowa. Ill the
ildiei
North FVrcha and Tierra Ehr.ca, two otlier great silver
camp?, are 1 united on this
' La'ker Valh y' belt, soine' 1 8'miles
distant. Gohl, also, has been found in fascinating quantities
at both these latter camps, '
The great silver camp cf Kingston, at the foot of the
Black Range, eight miles' from' t lillsboro, has produced
7,000,000 in silver. This camp has'cx'perienc'';d.two booms,
and will no doubt enjoy a third, with fair silver legislation.
The next camp is the rich Hillsboro g.-I- district. It is
located upon the eastern contact of the mineral belt of the
range, t e formation of the district where the rich'gold 'ore is
found being porphyry. The veins are true fissures. The
Bonanza min alone in this district paid dividends amounting
tv about $250,000. Hillsboro also has huge and very rich
It will bn iul(ie!ii.g to tiottf the j jNouci'i UF FOilFJill UliK.
Ilii-hi- ('mitt of the iiiii
. I'irtlriit of the Territory
ety Mexico, in and for Kierraelectoral vot thut lost to tu l'o tho Ladroii (iuk'h iMiniri
..'iii'idy :
Heotl I'. Keller, Daniel H. Miller
and Kliiylil, iiartnerH
publican candidutg. Th.1 ik ca-
nary VotO III the liti't'.lnl i'ob",se
will m 22b Tint v-t.- of the
Otateu went of tiro M inft'.rttippl nnd
thtit have been generally cI.ihh.I
ae republicHfi re i follow ;
lining , u -- . i - -i ilmlei the linn
name itnd le of li Her, Miller
i!;d '.' hi. pal. y,
v i
N. S. ini'h in.'! M.oy I'ote!), hin
v. : ; ' j
The Milid ilef.'ll'I'.ifliM, N. ii I i i l Itnd
Mitty Ftiielt, Iti-- i wile, urn liereliy noliai. tl
lli.it an action ill assumpsit l.y altacli-- t
1' has hccii com ineni'.."l aoiinMI I hi in
O'Jr mince iiid factorit'H idl Ntaml,
c Tire fire in tb f rf i cold,
U'liilrt went it tid povpJty fill th
'iaa.l;
Knjl.itnl ie still for gold.
Hut It HCPtnn that Withhintou in
forgot,
And the (b")du of our uoblo lniu;
That Marion, l'utnatn and Jackoti
fought.
And Jffreon wrote, In vain;
Riuoo wa bow down to thfl greedy
'
power
Tby mot, wbfti tho w ir cloud i
! rolled.
hpy dared mid conquered;
wti eiiii(f Hiid cower,
When Eo(fbnid tlnclnren for gold.
if tioj of oi.r ithn4, biing bii' k
' otii'H morn
The spirit of hiln ily;
Till we eg'tln, n in ibtya of yon,
.jL)i'tlHre thnt tit will b't fren.
initio 1 in t t . ,it rl lot the C'lii.ty of
rTt.-,- . lYmi-.i- .i Ni'A: l.y nid
gold placers, which are at last about to be made to give uj
their vast treasures to a Chicago 'any Cleveland hydrauiic
company. Hillsboro is the oldest camp "in 'Sierra' Count)'',
"and has produced altogether about $9,000,000 in gohl.
The Black Rang" mineral belt again shows richly at Iler-mos- a,
27 miles from 1 1 illboro, in a great body of limestone 01dolomite character. I he silver camp of Hermosa has
shipped about 000, ceo in silver, and as yet has hardly
). I. oi, til,.-.-, i.'olt I'. Keller, I'.o.iel
.di.lcr ami Ifa..' KnL'lit part nct' ih itiij;
....t.e!i nifler tile lirm naii.e and
,.f K. r, Altll-- r it'id Coinpany, il.un-.i,- ;.
. I. nine I '1 wo Tie iiM.in l Dollarn,
t' :,;eilii-- with I'.l .;"-- t .tii-- l' of su.l ;
tout v. nr h on idt.'ietied ;
In it tmii'tw vnii urou' ti aire .
('oinpany, it corporal ion, II. ('.
Cnlliim. W, A. ColliiiH imlivid-t- '.
illy and hh the f xecutor of the
('btale of (,' !.,'. (U lliiif, th i ca .i d.
Hint to the heirri at hi w ' fiiid
of Haiil l). ! dll mi '
Yim and e,n It of vnii, w- - ..rtl y im
lllied t li.it I lit; uiideraitcneil,
I'ivereft u 0,1 Kii hurd J. Hill, have ex-- !
' l.- i One Jinnoreil )o!htr la I r
tin! ioiit .iveinenlM on and lti,ni 'lie
Loieliin miiijt ( l.iiin, nilnali d near Hie
town ol KniL'Htoit, in tl.o I'.l iiSj I'm...
M i v; I ii.-- n n l , in Sjerr.t 'i i ut Ni-
Mi-- it i, f ;im vmI niore fully ;ir dy
I lie t ! !;. 1. lio tii it lee 1 I neat lull i I nail
elaim, (Wed foi tvi-or- ill Hie It 'i ol ii r --
11:1 e of I S a 'oil ut y a mi i ..... i I t
oiiii;:i- -' I Ij and l li) of'"llni.f A" ol
Mining l.oe. iim it: ), in order !o Un-'- eaid
Oiniiit! (I inn Minii'i' I In .t'otiHi,'iirt ol
.''I inn I oi Ua. Kevinel Slaliilei nl
ll.e I nil,.. Si.Oes, lor li e y,-,i- eiolio-.- i
DeeeiiiberolHl, A. D. l"i:i; Mild if williln
ii i n I y da m after I lii noi i. .. I,v m 'I ie.t-t;--
,',i'.i l.li!, Oi I'riio, oil' "le
t..i'.' 'i , o t o kiiI expend. Hue" mi
in owiii-i- in cii I Miniiin I'laini, yi nr
inu.p.l'. in ln hot tin mil lieeone I
l oil lie III! d, tin ief W.iid
" i in ot ui.i p.. u- f'Mt t.:a.
I) I May I, A. l
m-;i- (i.n kvi i: rsT.
ivp ii u; i i. ill! i.
(I'iit Pnlilie.ilioii M iv I , M!H1
no rici-- ; uf mur rciAC.K
("Hlifornia (
Colorado- 1
hl.ilio ;
iW t.i
K.IIIHllH Kl
Mi ml,! ua ...
Wltinit'on 4
Nclirai-- t ii , '
N. IJ .kola ."
I litvoti 'I
s iLtkoia I
Wvoiniiiji .... .'I
i lull ::
Total
Tnki' Iowa out of thin ('n'umii
arid CI v it h r.'ii. lin of ., itcrt
w toll w ill go foi ii fne filvircaii
ilnlate, tb'iii mto t or popiiliut. If
in caid ;n li"H on or Indole the tiiMl ivaciH U its nnmc. rree coinage "( a d make it nrobabv one- - 1
. . ,
oi the most prosperous mining camps
,
in the Vcst. '
Mm. lay in .Inly, A. t). l.'.i'ii, lint
lielin Ine ;:li day ol rtaiil n old!, i.lnl tlie
r.tain ,1 iy . H.itd in linn, iiflcinent hv
ilrl.inlt llii.r. in ill he tend 'le t
j ton an. i t. in ptoju-it- m.! I in pay um!
. f.,1 i.l- Kllilt',
I i wm Hermosa
.camp the mineral belt can he traced into"
i Ithe A ijache M iain Histi i:t, of wire the town ol Lhlotr le is
vr j , the business center I I e re greatv Ai.ro ,t lerk. of mineralized quart?.
crop above the cnc'ositig country formations,' ' Along theI'.oikk:v. w
i..r I'l.iint ilt..01 n e ea-ter- contact the greatest 1111011111 of work has been done
VMI 1'IV" lllo I C II 10 lie IK ll'l III"
.talt s l(.ii I :i nl riOiiioio- iiii'tihlo
rivers a nd onftf. of I ho 'Si HHif ti i'pl,
uhleh incbldi'14 e'l the (1 Mlbll'ill
and mniie i icr.t ic Slitlen in thai
eelion, lln-- will hav.' but 177
no nci; oh-- sui
n the
.In In i
t Court of Ihe Tlir
I t of 'a- I'i'I I tin, y ofSALF.
i 'ew Slllinii ill (Oil l',f
Hiellil CollnlV, ul Ihe
.Moialav iii .liilv, A D lS!ti,
Notick ok sni:i;iKi' S sai.k
t'XDKU I'.XKrtUloN VKN- -
DirioM r.M'DNAM. Uelein DaV Thereof in,here:o--- t.'enro W. I;. d r.inl hi-- .wife, I ,nii.i Hull, and Wioia C, II.. I.',
inoitj nl 'i- -, did on the hi t lav of .Inly,WlH.trd I, ll .1,1 tti il j A D 1 "I, xecilte and nci ve r In linliet
(
'hunceiy.
Wilhttd S H p. will )
v. J
l'tlwii, K Whitehead,
V Inline ilnir ceilitin ii.oi't(i ,"e o'lthoM'
1' K Wiiit.'hi .1.! and Maiv eel tain mm. it um! in ninj t 'latin herein
I,, lime, I'litinii, ...i,a rtller di'Hi'i tlied, to the pay it IlaiHII.etH tindi r Ihe linn of the hiiiii of I .i il.tccit llnndied and Mary
1 lie. I he . let't a
t'otini v I'anli, an I
Will 'M. Uohin-t- .inline end ol I tolly-Si- I hi.lal : f I ,
K. Whit, head. I Willi inler. mI 11. ere. hi at the Mto of one
Whilei... I'iiinl l.v a tetlaiil , i f vr cenl .er inont It Ii 0111 oaie um II pant
ven liti.iin e.v i I nut. nl I he evt lenco i oy it c. i i on pi.i,i,i..n... ,
ittiil t ..eil ...I lia. Thnd In ii, ial Dis- - ""le "I !' name .lale aa find itnirluaije.
trn t, in liie Ten il oi ..f New Mett.e.,, eseeno-- ny iimhiK')""" ' "r ""'
With 'n money nnd indut-tr- nil
our nwi.,
T.y none but o irneh-o- oontroll.-- ;
'e are m'uiply able to t.lntid nlone,
Though KnUnd detmind,! but
gold.
Americana, trim to your country
be,
Your fl'ig Mid the land t,f your
birth,
Aiid aend thia i.ietitmgo ncroa Ihe
"Wn bow to no poer on e;tilh,"
'Him liro in lh.' putriot heart ftill
burtia,
Aa it burned in the heart of oi l
A.'oittcav Inoka to her own mid
'
Hpurca
The KnglioU decree fo;- hi "
A FAMOUS MINI:.
One of tho uioct f tm mil rniii td
ArtioDf) hit been ili gre:it i'mi
nania property et liar. jut lltht,
100 mi I en nottliwest of I'lioenix
From it fcr never! yeur cune
Xieat Uari of t.tdlion, innkui it
moulhly production often esoet d
iog 1100.000. A lototl pynui.i.te
of inine.K eold tho property to
Hubbard k lionee f r 1 0fi,OtH
Tbfy woiked it n hlont liinc
when tlie o.a hot! wl.i. h in no
wiaa apeared in t,lg( tvtm.
end ti1 i.nv' :;-
thought to he woike l out A I
VtllhiM and .,r ll C.int . ama, In a .l.'lf -- t en ,nia-i- paya n.M o "i ;;..,,,
commencing at .Byers Bun. ; II ere the vein in one place at the
Cliff mine shows a width of mere than live feet. Thence
looking along the via we find. 'all .'long, evidences of work
the 'miner lias done, in piles of ore lying at the mouths of tun-
nels and shafts. Thes; ores are rich in silver, and carry gblJ
enough to make their working profitable say from $8 to lid
gold per ton. '"''
"
'
,
'
Tl,e Midnight mine has c n wr.-rkt;,- ! to some depth, suffi-
cient to prove its great value. '1 he Colossal mine is another
of equal worth.. '
On the northern slope of Hagan's Peak is located an im-
portant group of clai-n- s the St. Cloud, Atlanta U.S. Treas-
ury and White Eagle. On the Treasury a shaft entirely in
ore cpens tlie ye in to a depth of 140 feet, showing on the loo-fo- ot
level an ore body more than 24 iet wide; running highin silver and $ to in gold. "'" '
Crossing the lelt we come to the Silver Monument mine,
which has beei Sunk to a depth of 400 feet; hi bornite ores
rich in siiver, with a little gold. 4 ''
A group of claims are now being worked, on Mineral Creek,
near the town of Chloride, amf a small stamp mill operating:
'I wo other claims of thi district are worth mcnttonm.r thri
Readjuster and Nordhausen, both containing good ore.-- '
In the Grafton mining district, next ci the Black Range,
is the famous Ivanhoe gold mine. Development wotk cor. '
sists'of a 250 fot.r ttioiif'l on the vein. The first diss ore of.
this properly yields 1707s. gold per ton. ' ' '
The Ivanhoe vein enters tLe Emporia claim, uion which
Tho hmI.I del'endaiila. Ielttin K. While-head- ,
Alary I,. Mine, the SieriR
Ciiiinty Hank, uml Will M. Jt ihinn--
ine In'iel.y n iliried that a
in chancety hat. Iieen eominenced
nKitilifl tliein in Hie Dinlrii t. Court for the
dimly of rooiramid Teirilory of New
Mi-si- o, I y ha (.ai l eoinphiinatit, Wilhtrd
S. Hopewell, piayinti Unit he he decreed
10 have it valid nnd tailiniMiti: vt nihu'ti
hen apoi. till i I the f. Mow ii'tr teal e
;i.n, jii (ipcityi Mtuate ir the I tte Aniintie
liining Diliict, (.'niiidj' of Sierra, and
Tcrtiloiyof Ne.v Mexico, to-- : The
nine-tal'- t. Mlllhile, loj;etlier with the
mill h iihiitM nnd mill, frutitn nieni
Inai .... (i nine hunk hi use. ami platform
ure "rah'!, hitll.it.'d theleoll. uml upon the
lull! to lake ii, nn tho Hpi ll,)J on t he
South Pen h t ('reek, nhoitt live
hundred y.tr,U it hove 8aj I lloutehlake
MilUite, Hixty thousand tiMlhun- - of water
i. r,l iv and Hie Hie Maine with nil ncies- -
eett tin can ... Ih. ii ,....!,... trii..t..,., itiotitint alter llm Uaie ilierool.
S lll
.l t S. Map Well ,' ill.t of, .Old II. A,el. lietein. Kiel Ill'il'Uip' provided
K. Wlnteliead afiMatv I, He, p.nt' "l''' "I'etlid del.tnll la I. le 111 the pay- -
iiern, .loii.it lio-- o e, t t ,e Itrtn inmie :.! I'roiiiioiy i'"ie act Inn.'
a t.l i:. I Whi-vhe.- ,
.e je. Ity tho ten- -r and ,11 . t llicie f then nm
fen i d ' II'. o Hi,', i't lhit eas' 11 Sinai! he I ' f d f t wtid
mi I. ,o and i!n, not oi O ,o TitoiHitt i 'rttJt--- " ; ;"' h'',"i-o-.c- l !"'!'"' t an'ti-at- f"i e i t m hand,I'oiir il.mhel t'etnv He. D .ll.trit nit I rt'0;'Nil.ett I "in I'.'i.iidl.l.'iUltlil, il.ttit. i at tlieitinld ol the l.oll:t ItolW. Illi.'k and l ift Dollar, i.'i l l it'vl ivel".- - lon of HdiHlioroittjIi. la ih I nlv
( ct, l, ,1l.i .V. 1.. to.N.i ..:t. Setr.taml f- -t rtt-.r- ..I N.'W
I ere t i.'o'i al lie- i.He ol :n percent. 'er
t lat C M li I'll I! ic mil ice , d
i 'o pla-- and kiicI. nalo,per minimi li"lil Ap.ll :!!l, A D. i'. time,
Co. ini.leii.iiii.'.l l i ntnd.'d to well. I "'""'' V.ttli hcmi pi ion the pi, .p- -
I I I. Led i ''")' M"1'1 ''V P"Mi,.lli, ll.e miini'ol ,'Mii-- e P. in ii inner pi '.l.v hi, Ih,. pi .pel IV th. iiin and h, leii, too' Mi,v. ., h .me tvkty
.ii... i, i..r'i ... t...i i.. ;..., 1. .i new .0 t nn i!i h -- in mii I toui.lv of
ina I e ot f..r li i..vi,e. tcir.t, lot the .til"e ' -1 vntf -- '"e't j ry ,.;,seinoi,ts and tights of way' tt.
..,,,1 m,,intaio reservoirs.! ,io. lliiet.s. n (. i,. .a.,.. I; I ' ! ...!:i- t- m nil,:hr. reiual'i ntie on
v.lit l.'.Mis I.. U .1.1-1- . S.,cM.r ol ....i.l e..i-- i.iino"--' tv Itote. .tlUlii. inlei'ehl j
v ami 1'. ii.l, , id. ...i July ImiIi. Uier-'i- n. f!i iha coat mid
I i. i - ', ,ii c , tm k ii. in of m ' jeliaronof at),l a'le ol
Itilnics, or other meau.--t of conve yinir ami
itppropi iatini; aai-- " ater, ul! of Kui.l pro-CU-
heluj in, ire parlicid.trlV dcMeiihed in
h ii I propel t v .do,. it t h.' i I If il .i .11 id the t'olill ti.,, l, oi ,:f ,,.., !:vr;:i!t, f.jr the : u::;
tint, tHi-Mii- ,i ro'iii-...iir- no'O l (lf fiw. i,..,i ,,,:ian. ..tir,.,,w ,, (.it m i', tn itrt!.tin lrl t t n'v. .
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,ilM t r r. i.i. l ;,t ptiolie
j nn 11. i ..i:m l.'h.- -f a l.c-- t hind. t,f r
c.i li lit hand, a!! ..; ti f ; ;l,l, title, ifilel-- t
i':tl. i.m, t.iatiiiii, p. tot I neht
an t unpaid oil n.nd not.., urn nudum at W hile.iea l and Mary 1.. Iliae, he uect ecdtut Ity aceulent Hiiollifr pit'niiti dale oi tale to (he at). 11 of Three TIhiiimh.oI
One l.mllel and S.'VCII'V Polll
D
.IIim i:t 174 l, Itlt.t ; therefore I, Hie
lo p.tv ct tn plaiiutnt tliu uiuotint found
to he due hint upon an ucc.iiint t.i I e
taken in said mil, hv it short dav lo he 750 feet cf work has been done in ore. ' Shipment returns01s body
whh tli .coverc 1 l the!"' I - "' i e o 1 d. (iMi.l.niN, I'.
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The next place along this vc in which has been prospected
sufficiently to warrant an estimation of Value is at Camp
Kingsbury, three miles north of the Empori; mine, at which"
camp is locatea the Great Republic group of mines. Ore'
Cult lo a.ttify the Maine; that the
dot. 'I, ,1,1 ats, 1'dttill K. WlliteilH.il,
M.uy 1. H, i.e. itnd Will M. Uohim,
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